
 

惡劣天氣上課／考試安排 

建造證書課程 / 建造文憑課程 / 高等文憑課程 

颱風／熱帶氣旋 

颱風訊號 上課／考試安排 

一號颱風訊號 照常上課 

三號颱風訊號 照常上課 

八號或以上颱風訊號或極端情況： 

星期一至五： 

上午六時正至十時三十分前 

仍然懸掛 
上午課取消 

上午十時三十分前除下 
下午一時三十分前回到學院或訓練場 

繼續課堂／考試 

上午十時三十分或以後仍然懸掛 下午課取消 

星期六： 上午六時正仍然懸掛 上午課取消 

在校期間懸掛

之安排： 

上課／考試期間懸掛 即時終止在該時段進行的課堂或考試 

考試開始前懸掛 在該時段舉行的考試將會延期 

暴雨 

暴雨 上課／考試安排 

黃色暴雨警告 照常上課 

紅色暴雨警告 照常上課 

黑色暴雨警告： 

星期一至五： 

上午六時正至十時三十分前仍然

懸掛 
上午課取消 

上午十時三十分前除下 
下午一時三十分前回到學院或訓練場

繼續課堂／考試 

上午十時三十分或以後仍然懸掛 下午課取消 

星期六： 上午六時正仍然懸掛 上午課取消 



 

 

 

黑色暴雨警告： 

在校期間懸掛

之安排： 

上課／考試期間懸掛 

 除非會有危險，否則在戶內所有課

堂或考試應繼續進行。 

 在戶外及空曠場地上課的學生應 

停止上課／考試，並按導師指示立

即到安全的地方暫避，直至警告除

下及天氣情況許可，才恢復上課／

考試。 

 在課堂或考試結束時，而黑色暴雨

警告信號仍然生效，學院會在安全

情況下才讓學生回家。 

考試開始前懸掛 在該時段舉行的考試將會延期 

 

附註： 

1. 若八號風球或極端情況或黑色暴雨警告在上午六時正仍未除下，當天的建造業平安

咭及銀咭課程、安全訓練及從事密閉空間工作之人士課程、建造業安全督導員課程

及氣體焊接安全訓練課程或各項工藝測試（包括中工、吊船籠𨋢／起重機操作、負

荷物移動機械操作）均會取消。 

2. 如遇雷暴警告或導師認為不適合的天氣情況下，吊船、籠𨋢及部份機械操作之訓練

或測試會被取消。學生仍須返回所屬院校或訓練場上課／習藝。 

3. 家長及學生可因應各區特殊情況，自行決定當時是否合適返回學院上課／習藝。若

有困難阻礙，不能返回學院上課／習藝，學生需辦理請假手續，學院將會體察實情

處理。 

4. 如按是日時間表學生須往香港專業教育學院上課，必須根據香港專業教育學院的公

佈行事。如電台或電視台宣佈香港專業教育學院停課，學生則毋須往香港專業教育

學院上課，也不需要返回香港建造學院上課／習藝。 

5. 學生在進行地盤實習期間，天文台若懸掛八號風球／極端情況／黑色暴雨警告，是

不用返回工地實習；惟在八號風球／極端情況／黑色暴雨警告卸下後，實習學生須

跟從獲分配實習之公司所安排的上下班措施。若需返回工地實習，學生亦會獲發工

地實習津貼。 



 

 
Class / Exam Arrangement During Bad Weather Conditions 

Certificate in Construction Programme / Diploma in Construction 
Programme / Advanced Diploma Programme 

Typhoon / Tropical Cyclone 

Typhoon Signal Class / Exam Arrangement 

No. 1 Signal proceed as usual 

No. 3 Signal proceed as usual 

Typhoon Signal No. 8 or above or under Extreme Condition: 

Monday to 
Friday: 

hoisted or in force at or after 
6:00 a.m. but before 10:30 

a.m. 
morning classes will be cancelled 

lowered before 10:30 a.m. 
classes / exams scheduled to start at 

or after 1:30 p.m. will continue 

hoisted or in force after 10:30 
a.m. 

afternoon classes will be cancelled 

Saturday: 
hoisted or in force  

at 6:00 a.m. 
morning classes will be cancelled 

Arrangement 
when such 

signal is 
hoisted or in 

force 

during class / exam 
classes / exams during that period 

will be suspended immediately 

before exam 
exams during that period 

will be re-scheduled 

 



 

Rainstorm 

Rainstorm Class / Exam Arrangement 

Amber Rainstorm Signal proceed as usual 

Red Rainstorm Signal proceed as usual 

Black Rainstorm Signal: 

Monday to 
Friday: 

hoisted or in force at or after 
6:00 a.m. but before 10:30 a.m. 

morning classes will be cancelled  

lowered before 10:30 a.m. 
classes / exams scheduled to start at 

or after 1:30 p.m. will continue 

hoisted or in force  
after 10:30 a.m. 

afternoon classes will be cancelled 

Saturday: hoisted or in force at 6:00 a.m. morning classes will be cancelled 

Black Rainstorm Signal: 

Arrangement 
when such 

signal is 
hoisted or in 

force 

during class / exam 

 all indoor classes / exams should 
continue unless it would be 
dangerous to do so.  

 outdoor classes / exams should 
be suspended and students 
should follow the instructions 
from tutors to take temporary 
shelter. Classes / Exams will 
resume only when the signal is 
lowered and the weather 
condition allows to do so.  

 if black rainstorm signal is still in 
force at the end of the class / 
exam, HKIC, under a safe 
condition, may allow students to 
return home. 

before exam 
exams during that period 

will be re-scheduled 

 



 

Notes: 
1. If a typhoon signal No. 8 or extreme condition or a black rainstorm signal is still in 

force at 6:00 a.m., the green card and silver card training courses, safety training 
courses, courses for competent persons of confined spaces operation, 
construction industry safety supervisor courses and gas welding safety training 
courses, as well as various types of trade tests (including intermediate trade tests, 
gondola building lift/ crane operation, loadshifting machinery operation) will be 
cancelled. 

2. Training or testing of gondola, building lift and some machinery operations will be 
cancelled when a thunderstorm warning is in force or when the weather condition 
is deemed unsuitable in the opinion of the instructor. Students are still required to 
return to their campuses or training grounds for classes / training.  

3. Parents and students may decide by themselves whether it is appropriate, at the 
time being, to return to campuses for classes / training considering the specific 
situation of different districts. If students encounter difficulties in coming to the 
campuses for classes / training, they will need to apply for leaves and HKIC will 
handle such application with regards to the actual situation. 

4. If the student is required to attend classes at the Vocational Training Council (VTC), 
he/she must act in accordance with the announcement of VTC. If it is announced 
on radio or television that classes at the VTC are suspended, students will neither 
be required to return to VTC nor HKIC. 

5. Students during their site practice period are not required to return to the site if a 
typhoon signal no.8 / extreme condition / black rainstorm signal is in force. 
However, once the typhoon signal no.8 / extreme condition / black rainstorm signal 
is lowered, students should follow the report duty measures of their assigned 
companies. If students need to return to site for practice, they will be entitled to 
receive training allowance.  

 


